Introduction
Within the last five to ten years, the coastal sea and coastal zone degradation in the Samsun region have become serious and important issues. Activities such as recreation, coastal development and urbanization, and quarrying for construction sand in some beach areas have been carried out actively in the studied area. The coastal zone has suffered considerably from reclamation and infrastructure factors such as housing, transport, sewerage and water supply lines, land-acquisition procedures, and coastal parks. Garbage including litter and solid waste on Samsun beaches has become a pollution issue. Morgan et al. (2000) also emphasize that the Samsun region is a minor destination for north European coastal tourists and suffers problems of inadequate infrastructure and pollution. Environmental degradation in coastal zones of Turkey is a serious problem (I · rtem et al. 2005) . Numerous scientific studies have been done on the pollution of beaches and seas due to litter and garbage in various regions of world (Derraik 2002; Williams et al., 2003; Hartwig et al. 2007) . Turkey is surrounded by the Black Sea, the Marmara Sea, the Aegean Sea, and the eastern Mediterranean Sea. The coastal areas of these seas have a considerable variety of natural and cultural values (Yalçi • ner, Gökdalay 2000) . Coastal regions in particular are the site of economic and recreational activities, with the result that they are threatened by misuse, pollution, and unregulated urbanization caused by overpopulation (Mensah 1997; Morgan et al. 2000; Tzatzanis et al. 2003; I · rtem et al. 2005) . The necessity to protect coastal seawater and coasts as sensitive ecosystems is frequently stated (Mensah 1997; I · rtem et al. 2005) . Beaches are important natural sites where both residents and beach users rest, entertain themselves, and relax (Tzatzanis et al. 2003; Tudor and Williams 2006) . Various questionnaire survey studies have been done concerning the opinions and observations of beach users regarding the exploitation and protection of beaches and the public's perception of coastal water pollution (Kocasoy 1989a; Mcbride et al. 1998; Baysan 2001; Nordstrom, Mitteager 2001; Pendleton et al. 2001; Nelson, Botterill 2002; Malavasi et al. 2004; Santos et al. 2005; Smrekar 2006; Tudor and Williams 2006) . Samsun Province has broad and extensive beaches, which comprise 213 kilometers of the total coastline. Along with geomorphological factors, a further reason for their existence is the influence of the Ki • zi • li • rmak River, Turkey's longest river (1,355 km), the Yeşili • rmak River (519 km), and dozens of small creeks discharging their waters into the Black Sea within the boundaries of the province. Situated between the foothills of Mount Canik and the Black Sea, Samsun beaches are composed of fine sand. The granulation structure of the beach sand in the studied area has small and medium thickness, between 0.0625 mm and 1 mm in diameter according to the Wentworth classification (Ş ahin 2005b) . The width of the beaches reaches fifty meters in some places.
The aims of this paper are to: • investigate the different perceptions and opinions of beach users on aspects related to beach and coastal seawater pollution; • identify coastal zone environmental problems and their causes in areas occupied by beach users;
• determine the level of public awareness of coastal zone environmental problems; and • identify individual measures implemented for the protection beaches and coastal seawater from pollution where people view and use the coastline. The other objective of the survey was to contribute to national and regional coastal zone policy making. Existing public perception studies regarding Samsun beaches are insufficient, and for this reason the methods applied in this study are different from other studies.
Methodology

Investigation area
The investigation area is roughly located between 41°08'-41°44' northern latitudes and 35°20'-37°14' eastern longitudes and lies east and west of the city of Samsun. The Black Sea coasts in northern Turkey include both steep and low coastlines due to the mountains lying parallel to the shoreline. The Samsun coasts generally consist of low coasts (beaches) since the deltas of Ki • zi • li • rmak and Yeşili • rmak Rivers are in Samsun province (Uzun 2005, 183) . The studied area starts from the beach near the town of Çi • narli • k in the district of Çarşamba City in the east and continues along the 121-kilometer shoreline with interruptions to the beaches of Yakakent in the west (Figure 1 ).
The topography of the coastline is characterized by beaches, coastal plains, slopes, and mountains. The majority of the settlements and much of the population are situated along the coast below the 100-meter contour line. The Samsun region has a »humid-temperate« climate where the Black Sea climate dominates the coastal belt, has an annual average temperature of 14.3°C, and does not have great temperature changes during the year due to its small temperature amplitude (Nişanci • 1989) . According to Morgan et al. (2000, 48) In the tourist season (from mid June to the end of August), the studied areas are under intensive pressure not only from local residents but also from people coming from nearby districts and provinces. The permanent population of the beach areas is approximately 90,000, but in the summer months it increases up to five times due to beach users. The Samsun city center has a population of 363,180 (2000 census data).
Data and Methods
The questionnaire survey of residents and beach users was conducted in towns and beaches along the coast during the summers of 2005 and 2006 (Figure 1 ). Beach users were composed mainly of locals or day-trippers. The survey was conducted over a two-year period at eight beaches; Costal, Atakum, Atakent, I
· ncesu holders and 229 beach users were interviewed. Interviewing took place from nine in the morning to six in the afternoon on Saturday and Sunday when the beaches were crowded due to the weekend break.
The questions prepared for the questionnaire consisted of investigative and observational items. Questions from Buttimore's survey (2004) were also used. The Statistical Department of the University of Ondokuz Mayi • s provided useful input in developing the survey methods and the format and content of the questions.
Twelve multiple-choice questions (MCQ) were asked with respondents selecting one choice from a given list of alternatives. Three questions were social sub-group questions identifying sex, age, education, and professions. Seven questions were judgmental multiple-choice questions that exposed the awareness, ideas, beliefs, and perceptions of respondents regarding coastal zone problems (especially beach and coastal seawater pollution). Two questions were multiple-choice questions about the respondents' actual experiences and behaviour. Close-ended question structures were preferred for obtaining answers on the questionnaires.
A recent Turkish census was used to determine the target mass. Demographic population data was provided by the Turkish Statistical Institute (Internet 1). The sample size was suitably formatted since information obtained from the local community dominates while the number of visitors coming to the beach can not be known precisely. A stratified sample of the beach-using population (local residents and visitors) was obtained using 2000 census data. Before our interviews, a preliminary survey of one hundred of the permanent residents (84,052) of the target group to be studied was done to identify coastal problems affecting residents and beach users in the area between Costal and Yakakent and to help determine the appropriate sample size. Some 80% of the respondents (P) identified coastal zone problems (coastal seawater and beach pollution, urbanization …) while 20% of the respondents did not. As a result, a 95% confidence interval (α = 0.05) was obtained with an index of 1.96 for a 95% confidence level with a 5% margin of error. The formulas used to determine an appropriate sample size are shown below: N = Z 2 · (P) · (1 -P)/C 2 where N = sample size (minimum number of respondents required), Z = value (1.96 for 95% confidence level), P = percentage identifying coastal problems in Samsun Province, expressed as decimal (0.80 used for sample size needed), C = confidence interval, expressed as decimal (0.05).
In For the purposes of our survey, from T m = 84,052, it was necessary to get a suitable sample size (Ss = 500). This figure was proportionally distributed among the areas where the survey was to be carried out according to stratified sampling (S t ) using the formula: S = (Ss · S t )/T m where S = sample size for area, Ss = total sample size (raised from minimum 245 to 500 total), S t = population of individual area, T m = target mass. The questionnaire was prepared in Turkish language, and residents and beach users 18 years of age and older were surveyed in face-to-face interviews. Each questionnaire took about five minutes to com-plete. In total, 500 completed surveys were returned for statistical analysis by August 2006. Survey responses were coded for statistical analysis using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software. In addition, the beaches in the study area were mapped according to their use (Figure 2 ).
Results
Survey participants were composed of 76% male and 24% female respondents. The age breakdown of respondents is given in Figure 3 . Fifty percent were between the ages of 24 and 35. Most were secondary school graduates (59%), followed by university graduates (16%) (Figure 4) . A large number of tradesmen also appeared in the surveys (34%), followed by office workers (26%) ( Figure 5 ).
Respondents were also asked, »What do you think is the most important environmental issue facing the coastal zone today?« Roughly nine out of ten respondents (89%) put pollution of the coastal seawater in first place, and 66.7% gave beach pollution, loss of beach plain, and lack of maintenance of the beach as a major problem as their second choice, followed by changes in land use, inadequate drainage, and ownerless dogs near or on the beach ( Figure 2: Classified beaches and their boundaries in the area studied (adopted from Kocasoy 1989b). Key: 1. Only for swimming and recreational purposes, 2. dwelling, swimming, and recreational purposes, 3. only dwellings exist, 4. natural and man-made harbours and shelters. Sewage is the most widespread source of pollution in Samsun along the Black Sea coast. On the question concerning the causes of seawater pollution in the coastal zone, almost all of the respondents ( gave »sewage« as the first choice, 78.3% respondents gave industrial waste waters as the second choice, and all kinds of wastes dumped by ships is in first place (38.3%) as the third choice. Table 3 summarizes the results of the public's perception of coastal zone problems and current issues.
Respondents were asked whether they thought coastal zone problems had grown worse, remained the same, or improved over the last five years. Over half of the respondents (51.1%) stated that the beach is subject to permanent sand and beach plain loss every year due to various causes (natural, anthropogenic) and that the existing beach is neglected, 37.6% of respondents said the presence of ownerless dogs had gotten better, and 52.6% said stream, river, and seawater quality was the same. A related question asked which of the most important coastal zone problems had grown in the last five years. 37% of respondents said that beach pollution, loss of beach plain, and lack of maintenance com-prised the most important problem, while 22% of beach users think that garbage-litter is the most important coastal problems that has increased in the last five years (Table 5) .
Relative to individual activities done for the conservation of the coastal zone environment, 39% of respondents had attended meetings on environmental issues, 18% of survey participants made no statement in the first choice for individual activities, while 44% in the second choice and 68% in the third choice made no statements. This situation reveals that beach users and residents are insufficiently aware of issues regarding the conservation of the coastal environment. Table 7 indicates that most of the respondents have positive opinions regarding the conservation and control of the coastal zone. Finally, the respondents were asked to prioritize their choice of suggestions for preventing coastal seawater and beach pollution. Dumping sewage in the sea only after treatment received 1 st priority (70.7%), building treatment facilities for industries received 2 nd priority (46.9%), and implementing punishments (laws-regulations) concerning environmental protection effectively on everyone received 3 rd priority (38%). The fact that no participant listed the suggestion of public and nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) providing educational activities to develop environmental awareness such as meetings, workshops, courses, and posters as a first priority indicates that the respondents do not consider education important for developing environmental awareness. 4 Discussion
Public perceptions of and opinions on coastal zone issues as a regional problem are significantly exposed by this study. In the studied area, 89% of the residents and beach users name coastal seawater pollution in first place as the main coastal zone problems, 7% of the respondents name beach pollution, loss of beach plain, and lack of maintenance of beaches, and only 4% of the respondents name changes in land use (rapid urbanization, secondary houses, transportation roads; Table 2 ). Beach pollution, loss of beach plain, and lack of maintenance of beaches could have been named at a higher rate by respondents. The coastal erosion is obvious in this area, and shoreline erosion of delta plains (Çarşamba and Bafra), greatly accelerated by human structures, has already threatened beach boundaries in Samsun's coastal zone (Uzun 2006) . The other causes of loss of beach plain are natural conditions (currents and coastal erosion), anthropogenic factors (dams built on the Yeşili • rmak and Ki • zi • li • rmak rivers, walking paths and car roads, children's parks, tea gardens, illegal sand quarrying), and the current neglect of beaches. Illegal beach sand quarrying has continued at the Geyikkoşan beach in recent years (Uzun 2005) . Şahin (2005a, 109) explains also that beach sand loss occurs every year in Turkey due to use in construction. It is understood that this is a general problem for Turkey, but many survey respondents clearly did not perceive it as a serious problem.
As important coastal problems that have continued to worsen in the last five years, beach pollution, loss of beach plain, and the lack of maintenance (37%), coastal seawater pollution (29%), and garbage-litter (22%) appear as first choices. Garbage-litter is a major coastal zone problem and is a critical problem in the studied area. Small fragments of plastic, cigarette butts, and other organic and inorganic matter are the most abundant residues found after sunset. The Atakum municipality, where beach use pressures are high, therefore conducts a daily evening cleanup of the beach employing a special tractor during the summer. Santos et al. (2005) showed that there are strong correlations between beach visitor density and litter generation. In fact, litter in the oceans and along the coasts of world has become a problem of great proportions (Hartwig et al. 2007 ). Long-term waste recording projects along Germany's North Sea coast have shown an average plastic content of 62.5% in beach-washed garbage (Hartwig et al. 2007) .
Land use, a subject of applied geography, refers to the various ways in which human beings make use of and manage the land and its resources. The Atakum and Atakent settlements that have grown steadily in the last ten years, the widening of transportation roads, the coastal road whose construction continues by incorporating a part of the beach, and constructions such as parks and children's playgrounds on land reclaimed from the sea, and seaside cafes are noticeable as important coastal zone problems. On the other hand, few respondents -only 4%! -pointed out this problem. I · rtem et al. (2005, 37) emphasize that »the coastal zone in most countries has been subjected to severe and increasing pressure as a result of conflicting uses such as rapid urbanization, environmental pollution, tourism development, and other coastal activities.« Continuing coastal urbanization and the consequent replacement of natural vegetation with impervious surfaces will increase stormwater runoff and the discharge of numerous pollutants into coastal waters (Malin et al. 2001) .
Almost all the respondents indicated that they consider sewage the most important source of seawater pollution in the coastal zone. Population growth and tourism activities can be directly linked to the problem of sewage. However, other agents also pollute the seawater and the beach. Santos et al. (2005, 743) observe that »marine debris are any manufactured or processed solid waste material that enters the marine environment from any source. The four main sources of marine and coastal litter are recreational and tourism-related litter, fishing debris, sewage-related debris, and shipping waste.« In the oceans, the threat to marine life comes in various forms such as overexploitation and harvesting, dumping of waste, pollution, alien species, land reclamation, dredging, and global climate change and one particular form of human impact constitutes a major threat to marine life: the pollution by plastic debris (Derraik 2002) . Santos et al. (2005, 745 ) mention a questionnaire survey regarding the southern Brazilian coastal ecosystem in which nearly 54% of answers to the question »What is the worst beach you have visited and why?« were linked to litter, sewage, and polluted water and/or sand. Although the »legal aspect of illegal pollution of the shores and oceans of the world by debris, plastic in particular, with vast damage to marine life is clear« (Hartwig et al. 2007, 597) , respondents did not mention this as one of the causes of coastal seawater pollution even though litter and debris such as plastic, metal, glass, beer and soft drink bottles, toothbrushes, shampoo and deodorant containers, sewage-derived items, cigarette lighters, clothes, shoes, etc. were observable on all the beaches where the survey was taken.
Coastal seawater is polluted especially by sewage waste waters and can cause serious health problems (Edwin, Geldreich 1975; Langford et al. 2000) . Water polluted by sewage can be the cause of various ailments (headaches, vomiting, diarrhea, typhoid fever, bacteria, anaerobic dysentery, etc.) caused by pathogens or microorganisms (Daby et al. 2002) . Sea pollution in tourist areas away from industrial districts usually takes the form of microbial pollution (Kocasoy 1989a) . The discharging of industrial wastes without treatment was placed by 73.8% of the respondents in second place among the factors that cause coastal problems. Rosalind (2000) observed that the discharge of industrial wastes without treatment affects marine organisms negatively and pollutes coastal waters. The results of our survey are consistent with scientific studies describing the contribution of sewage and industrial wastes to the pollution of coastal seawater.
It is interesting that among the factors that cause coastal seawater pollution, no one cited materials brought by rivers as the first choice. 11.3% of the respondents only named it as the second choice, and 19.1% named it as the third choice (Table 3 ). The Ki • zi • li • rmak, Yeşili • rmak, Kürtün, and Mert rivers and other streams are often degraded by pollutants. These rivers carry discharges and runoff waters from rural area in their watersheds. Land-based sources of pollution include litter left by beach users, litter entering the sea via rivers or municipal drainage systems, and litter and garbage directly deposited on or near the beaches (Williams et al. 2003) .
It is a commonly occurring process that the debris littering the Samsun beaches or the coastal seawater has been deposited by rivers during heavy rains. Unlike the longer Ki • zi • li • rmak and Yeşili • rmak rivers, the Kürtün and Mert rivers and other small streams generally originate from heights of 500 to 1,000 meters above sea level and flow into the sea after ten to fifty kilometers, which is a comparatively short distance. Consequently, their speed is fast and after heavy rains they carry solid and liquid wastes along with large amounts of alluvium. This problem is named by only 1% of the respondents. Another source of seawater pollution referred to by Santos et al. (2005) and Williams et al. (2003) is floating litter that is carried for long distances by currents and can pollute areas far from its source.
Regarding personal involvement in the coastal zone's preservation, 39% of respondents stated that they attended meetings on environmental zone problems and made applications to local municipalities or official institutions (30.4%). 31.3% of respondents stated that they warn others about the cleanliness of beach when they observe people littering. Tudor and Williams (2006) emphasize that cleanliness, recreational aspects, and natural attributes are frequently mentioned in questionnaire responses concerning the important factors of a beach from a beach user's perspective.
Among the suggestions for preventing coastal seawater and beach pollution, it is interesting that no participant named the suggestion of public and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) providing educational activities to develop public awareness of environmental protection such as meetings, workshops, courses, and posters as a first-priority measure against coastal seawater and beach pollution (Table 8) . However, along with formal educational institutions, voluntary organizations in which the public participates have an important role in making coastal areas cleaner and more pleasant places to live with the help of printed and other media. A combination of legislation and the enhancement of ecological consciousness through education is likely to be the best way to solve such environmental problems (Derraik 2002 ).
Conclusion
This study showed that that public does not have sufficient information on coastal zone problems. Many residents and beach users expect the state, the government, the municipality, or someone else to solve these problems. However, the public is a major component in the solution of problems and the implementation of environmental laws and rules. That there is a great gap between the true problems in the coastal zone and the perceptions of the public is clearly evident from the survey. It generally emerged that coastal zone issues are becoming worse under the impact of human activity in Samsun province. Samsun's beaches and delta areas are at risk of area reduction due to natural (wind, coastal current, granulation of sand) and human factors (construction, new infrastructure, etc.). The use of Samsun's coastal zone has increased every year, but the environmental awareness of people has not accompanied the rise in its use. It is clear that sources of pollution input and their impact on the Black Sea will increase if no preventive actions are taken. IZVLE^EK: V zadnjih desetletjih je ~lovek z razli~imi dejavnosti vplival na izgled obale v okro`ju Samsun in s tem spreminjal celoten obalni pas v tem obmo~ju. V tej razpravi sem posku{al ugotoviti, kako prebivalci in uporabniki pla` razumejo in gledajo na okoljske probleme obalnega obmo~ja okro`ja Samsun. S tem namenom smo v juniju in juliju v letih 2005 in 2006 izvedli anketo na podlagi vpra{alnika med 500 prebivalci in uporabniki pla` na osmih pla`ah okro`ja Samsun, ki se raztezajo na 121 km obale na severu Tur~ije. Podatke smo zbirali s pomo~jo intervjuja. Analiza podatkov iz intervjujev je pokazala, da so anketiranci kot glavni problem obalnega obmo~ja opazili onesna`enje obalnih morskih voda (89 %), onesna`enje pla` in izgubo povr{ine pla` (67 %) in spremembe v rabi tal (91 %). Glavni dejavniki onesnaenja obalnih morskih voda so odplake (98 %), industrijski odpadki (74 %) in odpadna olja, ki jih izpu{~ajo ladje (38 %). Raziskava med prebivalci in uporabniki pla` je jasno pokazala, da se le-ti ne zavedajo dovolj okoljskih problemov obalnega obmo~ja. Da bi re{ili te probleme, je nujno potrebno, da se celotna dru`-ba za~ne zavedati okoljskih problemov. Predlagamo, da se uvedejo programi za okoljsko izobra`evanje prebivalstva, ki bi pomagali pri ohranjanju ekosistemov obalnega obmo~ja. 1 Uvod V zadnjih petih do desetih letih je degradacija morja v obalnem obmo~ju okro`ja Samsun postala resen in pomemben problem. Na obmo~ju na{e raziskave se izvajajo rekreativne dejavnosti, posegi v prostor in urbanizacija, na nekaterih pla`ah pa celo izkopavajo pesek za gradnjo. Obalno obmo~je so precej prizadeli kr~enje naravnega okolja in izgradnja infrastrukture, na primer izgradnja bivalnih objektov, objektov za transport, odvajanje odpadnih voda, izgradnja sistema za preskrbo z vodo, postopki za pridobitev zemlji{~ in vodni parki. Velik problem pri onesna`enju pla` v Samsunu predstavljajo tudi smeti in trdni odpadki. Morgan in ostali (2000) poudarjajo, da je Samsun majhna turisti~na destinacija za turiste iz severne Evrope, ki se soo~a s problemi zaradi neustrezne infrastrukture in onesna`enja. V Tur~iji degradacija okolja in obalnega obmo~ja predstavlja resen problem (I · rtem in ostali 2005). Nekatere znanstvene {tudije obravnavajo prav onesna`enje pla` in morja z odpadki v razli~nih delih sveta (Derraik 2002; Williams in ostali 2003; Hartwig in ostali 2007) .
Tur~ijo obkro`ajo ^rno morje, Marmarsko morje, Egejsko morje in vzhodno Sredozemsko morje. Obalna obmo~ja teh morij imajo zelo raznolike naravne in kulturne vrednote (Yalçi • ner in Gökdalay 2000). Na teh obalnih obmo~jih se izvajajo razli~ne ekonomske in rekreativne dejavnosti, posledica pa so mo`nosti zlorabe, onesna`enje in neurejena urbanizacija zaradi prenaseljenosti (Mensah 1997 Okro`je Samsun se pona{a s {irokimi in dolgimi pla`ami, ki obsegajo 213 km obale. Poleg geomorfolo{kih zna~ilnosti je razlog za nastanek teh pla` tudi u~inek reke Ki • zi • li • rmak, ki je najdalj{a tur{ka reka (1355 km), ter reke Yeşili • rmak (519 km) in desetine manj{ih potokov, ki se na obmo~ju te province izlivajo v^rno morje. Pla`e v Samsunu so iz drobnozrnatega peska. Le`ijo med vzno`jem gore Canik in ^rnim morjem. Granulacija peska na pla`i na obmo~ju {tudije je srednje do drobnozrnata. Po Wentworthovi klasifikaciji imajo zrna premer med 0,0625 mm in 1 mm (Ş ahin 2005b). Na nekatrerih mestih {irina plad ose`e 50 m. Namen te {tudije je: • raziskatati razlike v zaznavanju in mnenju prebivalcev in uporabnikov pla` glede onesna`enja pla` in obalnih morskih voda; • preveriti okoljske probleme obalnega obmo~ja in vzroke zanje na razli~nih predelih pla`, ki jih uporabljajo kopalci; • dvigniti raven ozave{~enosti javnosti o okoljskih problemih obalnega obmo~ja in • dolo~iti posamezne ukrepe, da se pla`e in obalnih morskih voda za{~itijo pred onesna`enjem.
Drugi namen te raziskave je prispevati k oblikovanju politike nacionalnega in regionalnega razvoja obalnega obmo~ja. Raziskave o tem, kako javnost gleda na pla`e v Samsungu, ne zadostujejo, zato smo za razliko od drugih ~lankov pri tej {tudiji uporabili druga~ne metode.
Metodologija
Obmo~je raziskave
Obmo~je raziskave le`i pribli`no med 41°27' in 41°74' severne zemljepisne {irine ter med 35°54' in 36°53' vzhodne zemljepisne dol`ine oziroma v okolici Samsun. Obale ^rnega morja na severu Tur~ije le`ijo v bli`ini gora, ki se strmo spu{~ajo proti morju. Obala v Samsunu je v glavnem nizka (pla`e), zato delti rek Ki • zi • li • rmak in Yeşili • rmak le`ita v provinci Samsun (Uzun 2005, 183) . Obmo~je raziskave se za~enja na vzhodu na pla`i Costal blizu mesta Çi • narli • k v okolici mesta Çarşamba in se nadaljuje vzdol` 121 km obale z nekaj prekinitvami do obale Yakakent na zahodu (Slika 1).
Topografijo dolo~ajo pla`a, obalna ravnica, pobo~ja in gore. Ve~ina naselij in prebivalstva le`i ob obali, pod 100 m nadmorske vi{ine. Okolica Samsuna le`i v obalnem obmo~ju in ima »vla`no-zmernotoplo podnebje« oziroma ~rnomorsko podnebje. Povpre~na letna temperatura zna{a 14,3°C in je brez ve~jih letnih temperaturnih nihanj (Nişanci • 1989) . Morgan in ostali (2000, 48) ugotavljajo, da je: »… za podnebje ^rno-morske obale (je) zna~ilen »hladen« toplotni ob~utek na za~etku sezone. Na vi{ku sezone (od julija do septembra) ima Samsun odli~no podnebje za turizem na pla`i in skoraj idealno temperaturo vode za kopanje in prijeten toplotni ob~utek, {e posebej za turiste iz severne Evrope …«.
V kopalni sezoni (od srede junija do konca avgusta) je obmo~je raziskave pod intenzivnim pritiskom lokalnih prebivalcev in obiskovalcev iz okoli{kih krajev. Obmo~je ob pla`ah ima pribli`no 90.000 stalnih prebivalcev, v poletnih mesecih pa se zaradi uporabnikov pla` njihovo {tevilo pove~a tudi za petkrat. Center mesta Samsun ima po podatkih iz popisa prebivalstva iz leta 2000 kar 363.180 prebivalcev. Glej angle{ki del prispevka.
Podatki in metode
Anketa med prebivalci in uporabniki pla` je bila izvedena v mestih in na pla`ah in sicer poleti leta 2005 in 2006 (Slika 1). Uporabniki pla` so bili v glavnem lokalni prebivalci in izletniki. Anketo smo izvajali dve leti na osmih pla`ah: »Costal«, »Atakum«, »Atakent«, »Incesu (Alti • nkum)«, »Taflan«, »Dereköy«, »Ondokuz Mayi • s«, »Geyikkoşan (Alaçam)«. Skupno smo intervjuvali 271 zasebnih gospodinjstev in 229 uporabnikov pla`. Intervjuje smo izvajali med 9. in 16. uro, in sicer ob sobotah in nedeljah, ko je bilo na pla`ah veliko ljudi.
Vpra{anja v anketi so temeljila na poizvedbah in opazovanju. Uporabili smo tudi vpra{anja iz Buttimore (2004) . Uporabljali smo raziskovalne metode, vpra{anja in vsebine z Oddelka za statistiko na na{i univerzi.
Anketirancem smo zastavili dvanajst vpra{anj izbirnega tipa in izbrati so morali eno od ve~ mo`nosti. Tri vpra{anja so obravnavala po socialnih podskupinah, na primer spol, starost, izobrazba in zaposlitev. Sedem vpra{anj je obravnavalo presojo, namre~ kako anketiranci gledajo na probleme obalnega obmo~ja ({e posebej problematiko pla` in obalnih morskih voda), zanimale so nas njihovo zavedanje in zaznavanje problema, ideje in prepri~anje. Dve vpra{anji pa sta obravnavali izku{nje in vedenje anketirancev. Pri anketi smo dajali prednost zaprtemu tipu vpra{anj.
Za dolo~itev ciljne mno`ice smo uporabili podatke zadnjega tur{kega popisa prebivalstva. Demografske podatke (prebivalstvo) je zagotovil Tur{ki in{titut za statistiko (internet 1). Velikost vzorca smo oblikovali zaradi velikosti skupnosti, kjer smo podatke pridobili, in ker se ne da to~no ugotoviti {tevila obiskovalcev pla`. Obiskovalci pla` in prebivalci so tvorili razslojen vzorec prebivalstva, ki uporablja pla`e, ki smo ga dobili s pomo~jo podatkov iz popisa prebivalstva iz leta 2000. [tevilo vseh ~lanov ciljne skupine zajetih v raziskavi je bilo 84.052. Opravili smo sto predhodnih intervjujev in dolo~ili probleme obalnega obmo~ja, ki jih opa`ajo prebivalci in uporabniki pla` na obmo~ju med mestoma Costal in Yakakent. 80 % anketirancev (P) pozitivno razmi{lja o problemih obalnega obmo~ja (obalna morska voda, onesna`enje pla`, urbanizacija …), 20 % pa ima negativno mi{ljenje. Pri rezultatih je stopnja natan~nosti 95 % (α = 0,05) in 1,96 pri 5 % dovoljenem odstopanju in 95 % stopnji zaupanja. S spodnjo formulo smo ugotovili primerno velikost vzorca. N = Z 2 · (P) · (1 -P)/C 2 N = velikost vzorca, Z = teoreti~na vrednost (1,96 pri 95 % stopnjo zaupanja), P = verjetnost realizacije, izra`ena v decimalkah (uporabili smo 0,80 za potrebno velikost vzorca), C = stopnja zaupanja, izra`ena v decimalkah (0,05). Glede na dejavnost raziskave smo pri velikosti ciljne mno`ice T m =84,052 dobili velikost vzorca (SS=500). To vrednost smo porazdelili med obmo~ja, kjer smo izvajali anketo, sorazmerno z razslojenim vzor~e-njem (S t ) (Preglednica 1). Ena~ba je naslednja: S = (S S · S t )/T m , kjer je S = {tevilo anket za razslojeno vzor~enje, SS = velikost vzorca, S t = razslojeno vzor~enje, T m = ciljna mno`ica. V anketi smo spra{evali po osebni oceni obalnega okolja pred petimi leti in sedaj. Anketa je bila izvedena v tur{kem jeziku. Anketirali smo prebivalce in uporabnike pla`, stare 18 let in ve~. Intervju smo izvedli v obliki osebnega intervjuja, ki je trajal okrog pet minut. Do avgusta 2006 smo tako dobili skupno 500 intervjujev, ki smo jih statisti~no analizirali. Odgovore iz ankete smo za potrebe statisti~ne analize kodirali s programom SPSS. Poleg tega smo pla`e na obmo~ju raziskave kartirali glede na njihovo uporabo, povzeto po Kocasoyu (1989b) (Slika 2).
Slika 2: Razvrstitev pla` in njihovih meja na obmo~ju raziskave (povzeto po Kocasoyu, 1989b) . Klju~: 1 -namenjeno samo plavanju in rekreaciji, 2 -namenjeno stanovanjskim objektom, plavanju in rekreaciji, 3 -obstajajo samo stanovanjski objekti, 4 -naravna in umetna pristani{-a in zaveti{~a.
Glej angle{ki del prispevka.
3 Rezultati 76 % udele`encev ankete je bilo mo{kih, 24 % pa `ensk. Raz~enitev po starosti anketirancev je podana v sliki 3. Polovica anketirancev se je uvrstila v starostno skupino 24-35 let. Ve~ina (59 %) je imela srednjo izobrazbo, sledijo tisti z univerzitetno izobrazbo (16 %) (slika 4). V anketo smo zajeli tudi veliko {tevilo trgovcev (34 %) in uradnikov (26 %) (slika 5). Glej angle{ki del prispevka. Glej angle{ki del prispevka.
Anketiranci so morali odgovoriti na vpra{anje »Kateri okoljski problem je po va{em mnenju na tem obalnem obmo~ju danes najbolj pere~?« Veljaven odgovor smo dobili pri 500 vzorcih. Devet desetin anketirancev (89 %) je kot prvo izbiro postavilo onesna`enje obalnih morskih voda, kot drugo izbiro so uvrstili onesna`enje pla` (66 %), izgubo povr{ine pla` in slabo vzdr`evanje pla`, kot tretjo izbiro pa spremembo rabe tal, nezadostno odvodnjavanje in prisotnost potepu{kih psov na pla`i (Preglednica 2).
Najpogostej{i vir onesna`enja v Samsunu na obali ^rnega morja so odpadne vode. Na vpra{anje glede vzroka za onesna`enje obalnega obmo~ja so skoraj vsi anketiranci (98 %) kot prvo izbiro postavili »od-padne vode«, 78 % anketirancev je kot drugo izbiro postavilo industrijske odpadke, kot tretjo izbiro pa so na prvo mesto postavili vsakovrstne odpadke z ladij (38 %) (Preglednica 3). Preglednica 3 povzema rezultate, kako javnost zaznava probleme obalnega obmo~ja in predstavlja probleme. Anketirance smo vpra{ali, ali se jim zdi, da so se v zadnjih petih letih problemi obalega obmo~ja poslab{ali, ostali nespremenjeni, ali pa se izbolj{ali. Polovica anketirancev (51,1 %) je navedla, da se povr{ina pla` in koli~ina peska iz razli~nih razlogov vsako leto manj{a (naravno-antropogeni vzroki) in da obstoje~e pla`e niso zanemarjene (preglednica 4), 37 % anketirancev je odgovorilo, da se je {tevilo potepu{kih psov zmanj{alo, 53 % pa jih meni, da se kakovost potokov, rek in morske vode ni spremenila (preglednica 4). Naslednje vpra{anje je bilo, kateri najpomembnej{i problem obalnega obmo~ja se je v zadnjih petih letih najbolj poslab{al. 37 % anketirancev je kot najpomembnej{i problem postavilo onesna`enje pla`, zmanj-{anje povr{ine pla` in pomanjakljivo infrastrukturo na pla`i, 22 % uporabnikov pla` pa se je odlo~ilo, da so odpadki tisti najpomembnej{i obalni problem, ki se je v zadnjih petih letih najbolj pove~al (preglednica 5). Ugotovili smo tudi, da se je 39 % anketirancev `e udele`ilo sestankov, na katerih so obravnavali okoljsko problematiko in dejavnosti, ki naj bi pripomogle k ohranjanju okolja na obalnem obmo~ju (preglednica 6). Pri prvi izbiri se 18 % anketirancev ni odlo~ilo za nobeno od posameznih dejavnosti, pri drugi izbiri jih je bilo 44 % in pri tretji izbiri 68 %. Dobljeni rezultati ka`ejo na to, da se prebivalci in uporabniki pla` ne zavedajo dovolj problemov pri ohranjanju obalnega okolja. Kljub temu pa ve~ina anketirancev pozitivno razmi{lja o ohranjanju in nadzorovanju obalnega obmo~ja, kar je razvidno iz preglednice 7. Acta geographica Slovenica, 49-2, 2009 Nazadnje smo anketirance vpra{ali o njihovih predlogih za prepre~evanje onesna`evanja obalnih morskih voda in pla`. Na prvo mesto so postavili ~i{~enje odplak v~istilnih napravah preden jih izlijejo v morje (71 %), na drugo mesto so postavili gradnjo industrijskih ~istilnih naprav (47 %), na tretje mesto pa u~in-kovito izvajanje predpisov o za{~iti okolja in kaznovanje kr{iteljev (preglednica 8).
Nih~e ni na prvo mesto uvrstil predloga javnih in nevladnih organizacij, da se organizirajo izobra`evalni programi, sre~anja, delavnice, te~aji in izdelajo plakati, ki bi pomagali dvigniti raven ozave{~enosti okoljskih problemov. To ka`e na dejstvo, da anketiranci menijo, da izobra`evanje ne igra dovolj pomembne vloge pri razvijanju ozave{~anja o okoljskih problemih. 4 Razprava
